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'All other stock we shall purchase
direct from the ranchers. From
producer direct to consumer is
our plan. . -

"We believe the scheme should
and will succeed, and that it will
be watched with interest, andj if
successful, followed by other
parts of the country. The con-
sumers must choose between co-
operation and being swallowed
alive." ' x

DOCTOR ANNA SHAW
YEARS OLD

64

Dr. Anna Shaw.
This photograph of the

leader was taken as she was
L carrying away country produce

soiu uy ine iew zone state
Women's Suffraget association at
their fair. Dr. Shaw's 64th birth-
day was recently celebrated by
the association
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CRITICISMS WERE MADE
TO HELP LABOR-WILS-ON

At the meeting of the Chicago
Federation of Labor yesterday a
letter was received from Gov.
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey,
in regard to attacks the governor
is allged ta have made on labor
while president of Princeton uni-
versity. The governor said:

"I have always been a consis-

tent friend of organized labor,;'
and any criticism I have uttered
with regard to it has been the
criticism of a friend who was
sincerely afraid that certain fnis-tak- es

would mar the progress of
a cause with whiclTwas tied up so
much well-bein- g of laboring
men."

The governor, in response to
questions from B. C. Dillon,
chairman of the federation's
grievance committee, said he
could not remember uttering the
statements attributed to' him. He
invited inquiry of New Jersey la--
boring men as to his stand on
unionism.

A letter from Cornelius Ford,
president of the New Jersey Fed-
eration of Labor, confirmed the
statements of Gov. Wilson. A
resolution adopted "by the New
Jersey body indorsing him was
inclosed, as well as the texts of
a number of labor laws pasesd un-'d- er

his administration and with.
his aid.

A motion to indorse the gov-
ernor candidacy for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination
was declared out of order, but-- his
letter waTs well received, and his
straightforward statement of po- -.
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